
 

Order of Service 
 

	  	   	  

Devotional Praise 
Words of Meditation 

Acknowledgement of Sick & Shut-in 
Prayer 

Recognition of Guests 
Communion and Offering 

Announcements 
Message 

	  	    

Join  U s  f o r  B ib l e  S tudy  
Today @ 9:30 A.M. 

 
 

Special Prayer 
Christina Wade               Inell Melton              Frank & Theola Prestin     
Laura Charles                  Helen Lindsey          Frank Lindsey  
Quinton Wright               Marvin Winfrey        Reba Fleming      
Bonnie Holden                Rosie Antoine           Cordellia Tennard 
Annette Doublin             Willie Young             Billy Mosley 
Audrey Metters               Lillian Douglas 

 

 

Encompass Prayer Ministry 
 

Prayer line – 712-432-0075 - Every Friday at 6:00 am 
Access code: 895269 
Email prayer request to encompassprayer3@gmail.com 
For more information, contact Brenda Jackson 832-305-7729 
 

Welcome Visitors! 
We are excited to have you here! 

Fill out the yellow visitor’s card, so we 
can acknowledge you. 

 
 

 
 

Message from the Office 
*Ministry Coordinators, it is imperative to turn in the Event 
Coordination and Requisition Form (if applicable) eight weeks 
prior to the event. 
 

*Please send all church announcements by Wednesday 8:00a.m. 
Any announcements received after that will be posted the next 
week.   
 

*Announcements such as prayer requests, birthdays, 
anniversaries, graduations, etc., will be celebrated on the 
screens. Please email it to trinitycoc@msn.com.        ~Thanks~ 
                            

 

Ministries Meetings Schedule 
 

Joseph’s Storehouse 
 

Joseph’s Storehouse Hours: 9:00-11:00 A.M. Every third Saturday. 
Next food distribution is June 20th, 2015. Volunteers needed June 

19th, from 6:30-8:30 P.M. The pantry is collecting canned tuna this 
month 

 
Transition 

 
Transition Ministry sick/shut-in visitation meeting after second 

service, June 21st,, 2015. 
 

2015 Baptism Preparation 
 

May Worship Service 
 
8:00 am  Hazel Darby/Evelyn Nimmer & Hershey Dunn 
10:00 am     Diane Allen/Sylvia Brown & Narleski Wyrick  
 
 

 
 

Online Giving at Trinity Gardens 
Online Giving is now available on the Trinity Gardens Church 

of Christ website.  www.trinitycoc.org. If you have 
an offering to give after service, please place it in the 'Tithes 

and Offering' box as you exit the auditorium.  
 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        7725-A Sandra Street                               713.631.9601  
        Houston, Texas 77016                                        713.633.3326 

       713.631.9638 FAX 
 

May  31,  2015 
 

      Sunday Services	  	   
        MORNING WORSHIP                                           8:00 A.M. 
        BIBLE CLASS                                                        9:30 A.M. 
        MORNING WORSHIP          10:00 A.M.        
      Mid-Week Service 
       WEDNESDAY BIBLE CLASS                  11:00 A.M & 7:00 P.M. 
  

       Trinity Gardens Teens 
       www.facebook.com/TGTeens 
 
    
     Trinity Gardens Church of Christ 
       www.facebook.com/TrinityGardensCOC 
 

    Email                                            Website  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  trinitycoc@msn.com   www.trinitycoc.org 
 
 

Senior Minister: Timothy Daniels 
 

Elders:   Brother Julius Clebourn 
             Brother George Nimmer 

 

                              Deacon:    Brother Jerry Antoine 
 
 

Church of Christ 



 

Announcements 
Children’s Bible Hour: May’s lesson: “Joseph & His Coat of 
Many Colors” Ages 4-12. 8:00 & 10:00 a.m. come join us!  
 
Church Family Night at Chuck E. Cheese: Friday, June 5th, 
6:00-9:00 p.m. Contact Sis Marie Sampay (713)443-9636 for more 
info 
 
Seasoned Saints Monthly Fellowhsip: Theme: Your bod God’s 
Temple. Saturday, June 6th, 3:00-5:00 p.m. Sign up sheets in lobby. 
For more information contact Sis Vivian Green or call the church. 
(713)633-3326. 
 
Sister to Sister: Theme: “Women of the Bible.” Sunday, June 7th,  
 
Parents’ Night Out: Friday June 12th, 6:00-11:00 p.m. RSVP w/ 
Previn Jones or the church office. (713)633-3326 
 
VBS 2015:  “Shining Star See the Jesus in Me” June 15th -19th .6:15 
-8:15 p.m. We are in need of teachers, singers, teachers’ helpers, 
decorators, snack helpers & helpers as needed. For more information, 
contact Sis Marie Sampay. (713(443)-9636 
 
National Youth Conference:  July 18th-23rd, Oklahoma City, OK. 
$50 deposit due now, and total balance due June 15th. Payments made 
to Sister Kim Green. 
 
Couples’ Retreat: The Couples’ Ministry will be hosting its annual 
couples’ weekend retreat July 31st-August 2nd, @ the Westin Hotel 
Memorial City. The theme is “Falling in Love Again.” For more 
information see Hershey & Cynthia Dunn, or call the church 
(713)631-9601. 
 

 
 

 
Healthy Living  

Add three more servings of fruit and vegetables to your diet each 
day.  

 
 

Quick & Easy Financial Tip 
Go Cash Only:   Are you looking for an effective way to establish a 
budget? Beginning on the first day of a new month, get a receipt for 
everything you purchase. Stack and review receipts at the end of the 
month, and you will clearly be able to see where your money is going. 
 
 

Daily Bible Reading 
 For the next five days, meditate on these daily bible readings. 

 
Monday:        Genesis, chapter 3 
Tuesday:        Genesis s, chapter 4 
Wednesday:   Genesis, chapter 5 
Thursday:      Genesis, chapter 6 
Friday:           Genesis, chapter 7 
 
 

 
 
 

Healthy Juicing Recipe 
 

This week’s juicing recipe is called the Berry Lime Blast.. 
• handful of spinach 
• handful of kale 
• handful of blackberries 
• slice of ginger 
• 3 slices of celery 
• Handful of blueberries 
• Squeeze of lime 

This Healthy smoothie recipe is provided by Michelle Watts 
 

 
 
 
 

 

The MindSnack Corner 

 
 Last week, we talked about the fear of failure, versus the reality of 

failure, and how it is really success because we are much closer to our 
goal, than before we tried. In this week’s ‘MindSnack’ we will discuss 
another inhibitor to us moving forward, and this is probably the most 

common of all inhibitors: NOT BUYING WHAT YOU ARE 
SELLING. Now, before you turn away from this MindSnack, and 
assume that this isn’t for you, understand that EVERYONE IS IN 

SALES! And what we are selling is ourselves. Have you ever 
wondered why it’s difficult to make friends? Or do you ever sit back 
and just wish that more REAL people would come into your circle, 

instead of the people who are clearly just imposters? This is a 
common desire for many people, but here is the reality. No matter 

how good your presentation is of yourself…if you haven’t bought the 
idea that this version of you is true, then the only kind of people you 

will attract in your life are triers, and not buyers. Whenever I am 
presenting my product, one of the questions that almost always comes 
up is, “well, do you have one, and how do you like it?” See, before 
people actually buy anything from you, they want to know whether 
you are a satisfied customer of this product, yourself. Unfortunately, 

the mentality that many of us have is that we will buy after we make a 
few sales. But here is the reality. If you are a tire-kicker, or a window 
shopper, when it comes to your self-worth, then the only people you 

will attract will be the tire kickers, the window-shoppers, the 
samplers. You can’t use the confidence of others to buy yourself later. 
You have got to buy yourself NOW! Buy the idea that you are NOT 
just a substitute filling in for someone else who didn’t show up. 

YOU BELONG HERE! YOU ARE AMAZING! YOU ARE 
PHENOMENAL! YOU ARE A WORLD CHANGER! THIS 

WORLD DOES NEED YOU! And once you make the decision to 
buy the fact that you are simply AMAZING…once you simply 

BELIEVE IN YOURSELF…others will follow suit. And, oddly 
enough, the people who don’t want to buy, they will just begin to fade 
away. Life gets a whole lot better, and your dreams, begin to manifest 
themselves, almost as if you are an artist, painting your masterpiece. 

There is one word that describes this: CONFIDENCE! 
 

This MindSnack is brought to by Joseph Bradley 


